
Interesting Foreign. Items.,
' " 'THE VEttY LATEST.

. -

" , ; Livbiipcol Saturday July 14, ISon.
A telegraphic despatch 'from London, re-

ceived just before the departed' of the Atlan-
tic, announces' that Lord 7ob.n ltussel has re- -,

signed his scat in the Tjatmct.
INTERESTING FKOM KCS6IA-- . - i

A letter from .AV&rssiSv of the 5th, T the

The Councillor of State, dc Kotzebne, ar-

rived here 'Vefcterday from Sebastopol, and
iui mediately had an audience of Prince Pas-Juewitsc- h,

to whom- be delivered"' letters from
Geni Gortschakoff. The picture which M.
de Kotzebue draws of the state of the Crimea
Is far, from satisfactory, General.Gortscha-"Vofi.- it

. is said, complains that the reinforce-

ment both of cavalry and infantry, and sup-

plies of-- provisions passing through JPerekop,
were advancing but very slowly, butin eou-Beque-

of the want of water in the steppep,
Vberc the thermometer at times stood at 34
.TlSadmur (QS.Fahrenhtet,) it was necessary to

lave" the troops followed by an immense num,
er of vehicles carrying water , These nts

were decimated by disease xn their
Snrch, and the "remainder, on arriving at
Sebastopol, . only WrVed to fill the hospitals.

'SimphcMttol stod Hakshiseral are, so full of
ksick ttiAt'it'hasbeen found necessary to estab-
lish ambulances under tents. -

. 'The mortality, owing to tho'extreme heat,
Ha desdibed as frightful. -- The town vt J3c'i

"bastopol skid to be in a desperate Stated
'not a" house but has Buffered from the shot and
'shell of the illtbs. The Kukn rniy at.Sef
bastopol bi&ecn Weakened by lOOli'O men
by the , aflairt ot tile. Tlh aWd ISth of June,
yithoat reckoning those who have died from

lOholer'A. and other diseases.- - ' The allies have
rendered their position between Balaklava and
Inkermann impregnable, so that in case of an
assault. General Gortschakoff cannot assist
the garrison by making any diversion on'that
'tidc.r t It is supposed that the garrison will
fblow up all the public buildings, and only
leave to the assailants a heap of ruins.- - All
the articles of --valua belonging to the Crown
have been removed to Perekop. The account
r)( the death of Jjord Raglan has been given
to-d-ay in the official journal. ' Another' jour-

nal points out the losses of the Russian army,
its best Generals- - Korniliff, Gottomir, Tini-loflceje- ff;

JSoiuionoff, Schilder, Orbelian, and
-- several others have been killed ; and Wororoff,
Meuschikoff, and Dannenberg have retired. -

' Wore than five hundred officers of all ranks
iave bett already lost by this war. It is said

that Gen. Gortshakoff is urgenffor officers,
and that.ho has written on this subject to
Prihce Paskiewitsch". The object of the visit
of the Grand Duke MichaeLto this qity is the
subject of general conversation. lie was, it
.isstiid eharod tn sound t.hp fivd'mr of l'rinivi-- , c o
Paskiewitseli as to his taking the command
of the army of the Crimea ; but the Prince is
'said to have refused, on the pica of his health
and the promise of repose made to him by the

" late Emperor. ' The cholera is daily carrying
joff from eighteen to twenty persous here, aud

, it, is extending its ravages along tho- - Vistula
:as far as Cracow. At. Craieow 371 fatal cases
ocenrred in four weeks. Reports are current

Jhcre of -- some disturbances in the'eountry; of
tie Dnieper.8 bix regiments of Cossacks are

- licing formed for. the defence of the empire in
the government of i'oltawa and isclieruigoff.

fit 1M
nit.; in the Wamlti-v- r of Vienna, (ays:-r- -r

It is generally rumored that the . Emperor
is to start very shortly for the south ; but it is
not known whether he is going to visit the
Crimea or some other part of the coast of the

; lilacs? Sea. It is also stated thnt thr Grand
' Duke JSicholas is to visit those parts hnuiedi- -
atcly after his return from the Baltic. Trince
Michael is to go to Warsaw again, they say,
to assume the government of Poland, Prince

--Paskiewitch ouly retaining the supreme com-
mand of the arnfy'. ? Prince" Gortschakoff is
spoken of as likely to be recalled from- - the
Crimea, and eutrus-fe- with the portfolio of
"War, while that of" Police is to "be given., to

' Prince Deluorouki. and Count Orloff ' is to
live the prcMileucy of the Council of Minis-,'tere- ..

Numerous other changes, both in the
, machinery of tho administration and in the

. list of functionaries, are contemplated. . The
present relations with Prussia appear to' bo so

- intimate .that an offensive and defensive alli-
ance is spoken of as having been concluded. .. .- l 1. A I 1 1

uciwcku vue iwo j owcrs, au contingencies
Laving been therein duly foreseen. This ru-
mor, however, is not in accordance with the

, note .of Baron Mantuffel of the 6th, in which
.' mention is made of the obligations of Prussia

towards Austria, and of the two first points of
' guarantee. . .

.A leVtef from Uirlin of the Till ca v

, The Russian IVincc Woronzoffwho is t
t breseut at Dresden, for the benefit of his health

shortly expected at, Berlin. Some German
newspapers announce no doubt at. his re--qa-

that he possesses - neither chateau nor
estAtc in the Crnnea.'and that' consequently
the English cannot have snure.1 Uhr . ka" been reported. ' .

'
. .

AtTRIA! rOLICY AT THE VIENXA COXFEREXCE." ..'J t'fFrpin. the London times, July 13.
In the course of a very short speech Lord

John Russell last night committed two inac-
curacies so remarkable as to suggest a suspi- -

- ClOn . that his Lord-Kh- m lioa lnc cnm.L.i -- rI C ; fjuiu HUflf, Ul
his usual clearness bv his abortive atmn .
diplomacy. The first of these was in his re-- 7

tU td 3Ir. Diiraeli, who, had asked whether
Lis Lordship had obtained "her Majesty's con-Be- nt.

to the- - statement he made last -- Friday. night wit,U .respect td the1 proceedibgs of f the
bxwt: It was notorious Lord John Rns- -

sell observed; Wit Ue.Hdd brought proposalsrnv'T' "' fi5 tte- - f course,
'
'

wo look at and ka Jt was also
BeSatibns . ha4 cdrhe tq a

' 4 n3l of L?16"? ".itfollowedas

,; John Russell (or a considerable additionthe notorieties he referred to. He commuui-cate- dto na on Friday the exact nature of theAustrian proposals, and the -- additional fact-t- hat he and the French .Minister were fnlNr f
opinion that they .'contained, the elements of
peace. .. it is true that the Austrian version of
tue anair was already before the world. It istrue, also, that before last Friday; before the

- promulgation of the Austrian statementeven
- th? a,Tf aftcrJfr RQssors return,

?nce f Present revelation .had
- iSZSXH? aUt-- -- WeverW

" 4 keacb ofiuijteri.1

secresy, but rather an aggravation, particu-

larly when it is found that the persons in pos-

session of the secret the people who went
about London saying that Lord John Russell
had returned from Vienna a thorough convert
to the Austrian policy, and ready to make
peace on any terms were the very statesmen
who had recently seceded from the Cabinet,
and who evidently felt that, though" they had
sacrificed themselves, their cause was triumph-
ant, jind theyhad.an ally.in thelMinisterial
camp. It cannot be doubted that the privacy
Of Her Majesty's council had beert broken ipf
sofme-wa-y or other and,' as 'Lord Johp Rns
Bel considerably ' exemplified the disclosure
divulging some very interesting particulars,-i- t

was, natural to asK wnetner ne caa Obtained;
leave fordoing so,. For our own part,' indeed
we think, the course taken by Lord John llta-- '.

mediately after bis return jhome niach4 more
improper, vii: telling the expectant Ltottse of
Commons nothing- - at all exvept that Russia
was an ambitious and unscrnpalous Power; all
the - time that he was whisperinff to s few in- -
quisitive , and leaky friends bis assent to the
Austrian proposal but to say. tnat ne told the
House of Friday nicht no more than it knew
already, is to my the ieftst 8. most surprising
inaccuracy. ,

i.v: - ttSRn HXtSiXi tX?T IME?TTsi ' ;
1

.

; rA letter from before Sebastepol of the 20th
ult.r; in the kma)w wf Marseilles, gives
the following details of Lord. Raglan's illness
and death. .o v. - ;
- His lordshitt Tis several days laboring un
der4' the-- influence of that singular malady
whyeh nearly resembles cholera, "without hav-
ing all the symptoms of it, but the physicians
on the very morning of his death, had. given
it as their opinion that he was better,, and
that his state .no longer , caused' uneasiness
His voice had regained its strength,? he had
been able to cat, and during the whole of the
day hopes were entertained that 'All Vestige of
his indisposition would soon disappear. Lord
Raglan himself said that he fet..nearTy wcll4
but about balf past bix in the cyenwg he was
seized with a sudden, faintness,. and without
suffering tho, slightest paiu, gradually ank
and in two hours after this crisis resigned his
soul to God with a calmness and a tranquility
which it Lr impossible to describe-- . vVh'en
the religious ceremonies have been performed
his body will be removed from headquarters
and conveyed to England by a:war steamer,
in charge of his p, Lord Burg-- ;

hersh, Lieutenant Colonel Somerset, ; JIajor
Kingscote and Lieutenant Calthorpij-'- 3

.

Cmar Pacha, ; , . ,

A Constantinople .correspondent of the
Providenco Journal gives the fo'lowing ac-

count of the origin of Omar Pacha, which
differs from previous statements. It has been
said that he is a native of Croatia: .

Omar Pacha is the great military genius
and gallant general of the Turks. - Under his
leadership they know no dangerand perform
prodigies of valor, while they are loth to face
the foe under the command of officers in whom
they have less confidence,'5 He is said to be
the son of a slave of the last Sultan, Mahmoud,
whose office 'was the charge of his chibbouks,
a distinction among the Sultan's slaves. With
the Turks, slavery is an affair altogether dif-
ferent from the same condition in the United
States. The paths of honorable office and
distinction are open to him, as to other sub-
jects, lie may aspire to the dignity of a vi-

zier or a pacha. - The ideaof profitfrom their
labor is not even a contingency .which the
master looks to. Their possession is a matter
of pride, as it is an evidence of opulence,-an-

they arcjared for more like his own children
than treated as objects of caprice, who are to
toil to 'minister to his luxury and hear the in-

fliction of wrongs and cruelties withoat com- -
,plaint. i Let no ."American reft;r to Turkish
slavery m excuse for ours."..: r--

r,i

THE MARKETS.
Euexsbchg;" August 1', 1855.

Flour pcr;bbl.v--Cor-n nUi 75
Meal " . , C 00

();itsper bush.: i 62 75
Com 1 87 - VW
Potatoes " . 1 25
Butter per lb. . 15-121

Kggs per dozen

Strayed or Stolen ,;''. '

7

FROM tho farm of the subscriber, residing in
township, Cambria county, a

bright ml Cow, 7 years old, sharp homes, very
erect two holes bored in each horn.. Al! per. wis
ar hereby Ciiutiouod not tp purchase said Cow.

. JOHN VARlUJi.
July 25, 1855. 3t. ; .

" ' "

X'OIt SALE AKD ItCXT.
The subscriber w&ihinjr to remove to the West,

anxious to rent the house in which lie
now resides. He also wishes to sell a house aiil
one half lot; terms will be made advantageous to:
the purchaser. - M. LLOiD,
,' Ebenaburg, August..l,.1855. 3t. .

. TAKE JVOT1CE.
1 1 iie undcrsigued, intending to leave this Oiun- -
JL ty, has left all the accounts, notes. ' Src'.. of

Forsyth & Co., and J. B. Craig fn the hands tf
Jos. Miner, of JefTerson, for collection. Persons
knowing themselves indebte(t,'wi!J please, call on
him immediately and make settlement.1 " "

d. 15. UltAlU. !

Jefferson, August 1, 1855. 3ra.. " ,!

Auditor's HTotlce.

T (IE tmdersijjnefl," having leetrrrpointed by
the Orphan' Court of Oaabria Colinty. to

exanune decide, and report upon the exceptions
filed to the .adirriiuistratr,n account of StephenCA.
Moyers, executoir of iiiciiaHl Mi
hereby gi ves notice that he will git in discliarge
of said duty at his office in the Borough of Ebens-bur- g,

on Friday, the, 3 1st day of August nextiat
,' A.'C.tCLtEN, Auditor

.July 25, 1855. 4t. ;
Strav Cow. --' - - i

ilAME to , the" residence of 4he. .subscriber in

month, a Ued Cow, atout 8 or 9 years old,, with

horns. The owner is reoiiestnl tft'hftflirt
prove jiroperty, pny charges and take her awar!
vwnui v i3v win ue uisfose(i 01 according to law

DAVID POWELL, Jr. ;tV V2,V 1855. .
. . . :

JYP'TCCE "hery giv;en that tlie uridereigncri
OmJT!r PP0,'''M Auditor, by thetirphan's

r ",na vwmity; to'marshaU the aeU
KaT?' I .

8,116 of the Real Estate of Wil,

- purpose at. HisPK- - tVS &t"r- - the 18th day of AugiJ
attend r un persona- - interested may

Trial Us t for September Term, 1S55.
V 1ST OF CACSES put down for trial ata
--LiCourt of Common Pleas, to be hehi at Ebens-burj- r.

in and for the county of Cambria, on MON-
DAY, the 3d dav of September, 1855 :

. FlltST WEEK.
Shiela v Black.
Khey, et al .

- r Dougherty j et al.
McK.ee for use -- ts .Baker. , ; , r
Troth . r . ts Vhytliiiin.
Skellyi. e oi '

. . . r G reenwood... 'Gates . c E iwards,
Garbers.Exrs , .. . vs l'aliner.'i',. .' ,.

Collins v . . v Ilosa. !' ,

Parrish '.' c.t)KwlL'ff.eif.J";- '.'

Biirk'& Di:mivd ts Emigh . ..,v

, . vs Jackson. ;
' "

Pershing ; ( r M'Conaughy,,.
Pisher tt at
Jon'es" T' 5

... ts Young.
McKiuley V, admr r Jarks'nl "

, p '.t
lewis " "" r M'Cormiet. t, 1 .
Uing-a- m, et al , , SlMwnoerger's Exrsl"
McMulIeu "

M G lass. , . ,
Best " " r Ito8s.
State' Lunatic HospiUre Cambria Co.
Sua wig, Ktteedler & Co v Muckerheide, d ul.
O'CounelL.,... c Jackson. , .

Graff,- for use ,'1,
t .'" t Same; .

" " '
, ,

'
.

McKenzie .-
- v" Z V f Davw, et al. . .

'
SECOND WEEK, , '

. r Dillon. i
Dougherty- -, -; v Jackson' Admr's. :

Tyson. r Dillou
S. & J. Jloore : . t r Mack'
Trotters, Admin's o Dunlap , ;. ...

Burke r Alexander -
Lawson .,- -r Hartness
Hartness r Lawson .

WilsOB, 1 hi ,;:..'.: ,jct Todd's Exr's.
Young-- , f: .A . . r Galloway, d al.,
McColgan :

-- :- ... v Jackson.
tst Cawley i : . : j

Same .
. , - ; vs WeakUnd, et td

Same . , tt lmghng i
Jackson ' ., v McColgaii
Kneppcr ', r Pringle, et us
E. & S. ri'k RosmI Co. rt Feulon v ,

Martin ' : v Jackson ; ,:v
Magellan: ? ; : . r Bell ; 1 '"'

Murphcy ts tlelsel
Shafier - ? v$ Ritnerj el at l

Plumcr,; ' ,'. t Weaver , , . ' f T

Penn. 1L 11. Co. is Bel! ; .,-
- ,

Settlemycr . . ts Ferry .

Fisher, tt ul , , vs McOonabiflt -

Dillon , ... l.ts Jackson JLGaiijlle
Sargcntjor ust vs Young, et al . .. , ; .

tsz"i' r ; . Thompson ... , .'

AUenbangh . kr.- - it Fish al . I f
Tomkin. ,.' , - s ts Lloyd , '

Galbrealh ts Brawlry, et dJ t . .
'

Cillius ,4 is lihcy & Matthews
Delanev. el at r Benson et at ,

Garlingtou 1 ts Trotter's Admin's
. , . MILTON KO BERTS, TroUionotary.
Ebcnsbnrg, July 25, 1855. , ;

Arthur's Patent, Self-Seali- ng Cans,
Foil Peeserviso Fbesh FbCits, TomattoeS

&c ; By Ilermetiad Sealbuj. These Cans, which
are icaied by the llouae-keepc- rs without the aiij
of a tinner, and open easily without injury to thi
can, are rapidly coming into general use. . Ful
directions for putting tip fruit accornpanj-in-

g llf
cans ; and ; tho work is bo easily performed, thit
by their use, every family may have fresh, frut
and i tomatoes on their t;ib!es all winter, at sm.-m- er

' ' Iprices. -

-- I'llICES. rint Cans S'2,00; Quart $2,;
Half-Gallo-n ; .$3.50 ; Threef Quarts S4,25; Gd-lo- ns

$5,00 per dozens The liSercnt bizes net,
in order to secure economy in transportation .V- -

Country Storekeepers will find this new i artie
one of residy sale. - Manufactured and sold by I

ARTHUR. RURXHAM & CO.l
No, 60 South, TENTH St, PHILAD'l

- Julv 25; 18oo-8- m. : - - ' ; "- '

Teacher's Wanted.
N Examination of Teachers for the Public
Schools of Washington District, will take

place at the Sclixl House at Hemlock, on Sat
urdar thell, day of August uext. Applicants for
schooU will jaease attenii. .

' "By Order of the Board.
: 'July 25, 1855. St:'"' ; " : .'

'..'..'.. Auditor's JVotice.
TherUndcrsiimed. .Auditor-appointe-

d by tli
Orphan'. Gairt of Cambria tounty, to uiarshi
the assets in iho hands of Francis' Bearer, atlaii-ktrato- r

of the estate of Anthony Miller, decease!,
amongst the creditors of said deceased; herel
notifies all persons interested, that he will attend
to the duties of said appointment at bis office h
the Borough ;of Ebenaburg, vn Thursday the ICfli
day of Autrust next., at one o'clock. P. M., ht
which time and place all who have claims agaiist
said estate will present them. -

,

- , ... . AVM. KITTELL, Audltori
.. Ebensburg, July 18, 1855.

5ambria County SS:..
'

., '
The Comimmweallh cf remisuluania Ui the 7w

and Legal representatives of, Qeorgs, .'.Weisd hie
of Conemamjh tp. deceased ; . . . - -

"

'p'.-- . 'ClkKEIISO'.! t I '
AVc.cotnraand yi, and every, ,uf you, tliat

you lo in your owa proper persons appear befiire
our Judges at Ebensburg, at an Orphau's Coit
there to be held on Monday 8d day of September
next at one o,cloc;k f. M. to answer George M.ur
raj, iu the matter of liis petitioufor a decree t
enforce the Specific performance of contract 'en-

tered into with the sa'ul George Weisel fur,tht
sale of certx-u- n real cstate. in Conaniaugh town-
ship ' 'and herein fail not.' "', ' ".

' Witness the Honorable George Taylor," Presi-
dent of our said Court at Ebensburg. - the niiith
day of Julv, A. D. 1855. ' ' ' " ! '

' :.. .. W. C, BARBOUE ,Cl'k.
July. 18ia55?iX J vl V U ll ll -

Cambria, County SS :
The Uonimonweultk of Peniurvlcania, to the ke'rs
and Lrgal representatives of George Weisd late ftp deceased: , .Lpiumaugh. - - y y

l tX i!tl 1 .A :GmTiKt
We command you,. and every of you, that you

do in your own' proper persons appear before ec
Judges at Ebensburg,' at au Q'rphaus Court there
to be held on Monday 3d day of September iiexx;
at one o'clock.P. M. to answer George, Murray,
in the matter of his decree to enforce the Specific
performance ofa "contract entered into'' with' the
said George Murray for tlie salo of certajn real
estate,' iu Conemaugh township ; aud herein fail
not.:"'-;- '

-

, :.. : ;..',.'.
v Witness, the Houprablc Goorge Taylftr, presi-

dent pf Ann sai'd Court, at Ebensburg, the. ninth
day of July; a: "D. 185a:'-- ; v

1 ?

W..C. BARBOUR, Cl'k.
July 18, 1855. ' '

,
' : ;

. '" ,' ; :

Cambria County SS;" : 1 4
;

The ComiuomceaUk of I'mnsylcania, to tit heirs
ami Lejtd represenlatiots of George. JVeisel laU

- of Caneinavgh tjr. and also to George Murray
Executor Vf said deceased: : J . ..'v.

; : -- - Gkketiko :

We command yon," and every of you, that you
do in your own proper permais appear before our
Judges at .Ebensburg, at our Orphan's Curt"there
ot be held on Monday the thirof day of September
next, at one o'clock, P. M.. td-- answer George-S'-ieaffe-

in the matter of hispetition for a decree
to enforce the Specific performance mf a ooutract
entered into with the said George-Weis- el for i the
sale of certain real estate in Concma'ugh town-shi- pj

and herein-fai- l not;' :; 1 V.5, " ' '
Witness the Honoriblo Georsre Taylor, . Prcm- -

lent of our said. Court.-a- i Ebecsburg, the umtli
day of July A. D. 1855. . , -

July.18, 1855.

Auditor's HTotlce.
NOTICE is hereby given tliat the uuder&igncd

appointed Auditor by the Orphan's
Court of Cambria County, to make distribution of
the halanws in the hand of George W. EA!y and
Thomas Quin, administrator! of Midiael Kellv,
decM.. amongst the jwrties eutftlcd to receive the
ame, and that le will sit for that pjirjHe al ,is

in Ebenaburg, ou Tuesday the .Uth day of
August Jiext, whea and where uil peroous interes-f-te- d

may attend. . ,,r .. .. ... .
July 18, 13551 J JOHN S ltHKr." Auditor.

AuditonTd Aotlcc. - l ?
'"V"OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
--L has been appointed Auditor by the Orphan's
Court of Cambria County, to apportion the pro-
cess arising from the sale of the residue of the
ileal Estate, of Charles Litzingcr deceased; "and
also the HTsoual assets of said deceaswl amongst
the creditors, as for the administration account of
William Litzingcr administrator and Mary Ann
Litzingcr administratrix of 6aid decease!, aud
that he wilrsit for that purpose at Ms office in
Ebensburg on Thursday the 10th day of August
next, when and where all persons interested may
attend. " . - . i

; July 18, 1855. JOHN 3. KIIEY, Auditor. .

Auditor' Xotlce.
Lewis B. Dckhyk& 1 In. the Court of Common

rs.
(Ei,isaa Mvxxe rend Axixntas. iVo. $J

hr'OTICr5 is hereby giveu that the undersigned
d.1 has lrecu appoiute.1 Auditor by the Court of
jUommou Pleas of Cambria County, to marahali
the procexs af defendants Ileal Estate, sold on the
jibove writ, and that he will sit for that purpose
at las office ta. KVk.slQr' tu Monday the .18 th
day of ,August next, at which time and place all
person interested may attend- -

. . --...
July 18, 1855. ... . ; 3 JOHN S. RnEY
' IVotlce. -

NOTICE is hereby giveu that the undersigned
appointed Auditor, by the Or-

phan Court of Cambria County, to take-tetti-cu- jy

and make Report to th Court, on the ex-
ception - filed to the Administration account of
Maria Murray, Administratrix of Mary Benson
deceased) and that he will sit for that purpose, at
his office In Kbcnsburg on Welnjtday tbe15th
dajr of AilgHsl uext, when and where al pcrsoj.is
interested ttewl.may -

July 18, 55 JOHNS. tlHEY; Anditor.

. , " KOTlCE. , . . - .

In the mailer of ike Ileal IMte rff Jacob Rajarf

To Mary R igar, widow of said deceased, and issue
as f.Alowvs, to wtt:;ttenry Rajperj Michaiel Rager,
Johu laager, Isaac Ragar, David Rager, Mary
Rager, Jacob Rager, Christiana, Intermarried
with David Bracken, Catherine, intermarried
with David Paul, Margaret, intermarried with
Thomas Goiighcnour, Philip Rager, Goo. Rager
and Israel C. Rager. -

TAKE NOTICE, tliat in pursuance of a writ
of partition issued out of the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county, and to me directed, I will pro-
ceed to hold an inquisition on the real'cstate of
the abive decedent, on the 27th day of August,
1855, at which time and place j ou may attend if
you think proier. .

' Al DURBIN, Sheriff.
July 13, 1855. ' '

: -

Ai OTIC C V

the matter of the Heal Extale of JJm JUeakin
' defeased. ... :

To Jane, widow of said deceased, and isMio as fol-

lows, to wit: John Meakiii. Amlrew Meakin,
Abraham Meakiu, Joseph Meakin, Tlio8. Mea-
kin, Nancy, iutertnarried with John Misner, !

' abella iutermarrie'l with Joseph Lardin, Martha
Jane uitcrmarriel with William Anderson, and
Sarah Ellen and granil children, as follows, to
wit: Mary Ann, Margaret. Carolina and John,
children of Susanah, deceased daughter of said
decedent, and which Susanah was intermarried
with David Powell of Cambria'county, and Su
sanah and John, children oi.Eiijaheth, daughter

; , of said decedent, who was uitermaoneti wiui
, , James Ftlwards, of Huntingdon county. Asbu

" rv, Fiiza, Nancy, Mary and TheiKlore, cliildren
of William Meakiu, deceased, eldest son of said

.' decedent. . .

TAKE NOTICE, that in , pursuance of a writ
of parti tiou. issued out of the Orphans' Court of
Cambria, county, and to me directed, I will pro-
ceed to hold art inquisition , on the real estate of
the above decedent, on the 23d day of August,
1855, at which time an 1 place you may attend if
you think proier . .

DURBIN, Sheriff.r - t.i. Ai

IRON DEMOCRAT
X asd TYRONE .- I'he
nndarsigned 'M1 fietaUiah a Wekkly'N.wspapkb
inrTTROJiE CiTTwilh the above tvubri'iuei, in
the course of a. few weeks.

The large and increasing population of Tyrone
City and .toa, surrouuding country, require that a
paper should be, located iu Uieimklst, which will
not only be a .sound exponent of Democratic prin-
ciples, but a!s . a Commercial sheet. , In tlm ex
position and advocjicy of Democratic . principles,
it will stsnd ron the DemoerHtio platform of th
National Defftocratic Conventious held at Balti-
more, in; 1844 and J848. :i
i.H will also support tliQ.present.AdmihSstratioiJ
and all Democratic Nominations, NationSlState,
or Municipal, when nroperly made. ..From the
advantages presented. bv the.lucatiou Zof Ttroe
CiTT.the facilitv of obUiining.'Ue. latest , news
from the East,-- West; North, ami South, at the
earliest moment, the patron 4 of..tli:? "jVaper may
rely uporf having the latest news- - at tho earliest
practicable period that they can be furtushed ty

- As an atlvortising medium, " Tub Ijios Demo-cka- t"

will endeavor to Iks unsurpassed by any
weeklv ianer published within

.

-- the interior of

The ma'teria'tiall yew ami, tlje, typt.graplucal
eieeiitinn shall iiot be inisurpassetC ,
" Philip T. Cope w4J have the entire contro) 'ii
the typographical department, and lias, conse-

quently coucludcnl to discontinue the publication
of the " Tykoxk Cur IsatriBEB."'"

Terms. $1,50 if paid in advance; $2,00 if
naid. within the first six months; $2,50 if not
paid before. tliftenpiration of tbe.ikrst.tYer.

DEMETRIUS A.MAGEHAN, m

Ulilor anl Projrietori ,
HtlLtrr. COVE, PuUisher,08, 1855.'

: ENTERPRISE .
Ilroke out In a Sew IMacel

i ' - - Ifaw Proviion. Store in Ebembarff !w :

rinilE subscriber has just received a fun supply
JL-- of FAM LLY PRO VJtSIONS, at lus.new store

in the room formerly Kjcupieg as a roundry.wiire- -

room,,ana is preparea to aurnisn lae-sann- !

tomers at .rate as low us the lowest. - His,stoi:k
is of .the very best, and consists of every item iu
tne provision nne, as ior inswnce :t (, . ,

Superior Cove lour. Corn Mean in barrel or in
sack. Hams. Shoulders, and Si lesof iBacoiu Su
gar-Cur- ed Hams, Fish of all kinds Salmonhad,
Mackerel,; Herring, Coil,. Ac, Clieese, Dried

etcr, i ; f , V i

Also. Confections aua varieties, such as Can
dies, Nuts, Crackers, Segars, etc. .

t.he .ove lie
ccs&aries will be dispose! of at the lowest jssible
advance oin eoBt, Tor enshv !

i ;

: ... - : UDRERT JjAVIS.
June 20. 18555 k

- - - . C ,

Peter McCioueh i -

XUST1CE QW THE I'KACK wA SCRIVEXER,
J Clearfield townsliin. Cambria comity, I ,enna.

Collections andother buiiue$ will be promptly
attended to. ; ,'...f I i , -- i

JOSEI1I G. HOLMES. -

WATCH & JEWEBR.Y . STOllE !

-.WATOffilAKBRS
Ujt. nUUU) return our sincere thanks to all our

.,Vv.ii jjijuui ui ouMiitt k nvc ociue Niii-- e me oj.uiki our cw r.toie oil Main Street.AH our c'ustlonifera ra:ty rtlyipoo leing tceatud with courtesy. ..
Please call aud vxauiittc oiu SUmjU. of Goods, all of the richest and newest btyles. - We har Goods

in our jiue to, tult all ciiit..ujW !s. , Wo.liavy heretofore doi.e business on the One Price 6tcm, bynever askii:g"iiHe fos GJuilsthaa tlwy are MoHh, nor leas than w vun nefl them for..- - r
All orts of Clocks, H'atulrtfs, ih1 Jewelry,Ar orders, &c, rejairi;d on the prcaiiu and atU ml- - ;

ded to with promptness jiu at Iths than usual rates,, as we have every facility tr doing work. We
request that we iuay have a fair trial. We will be rtpoimiUe fcr the iiforiuance pf all tle WatclK-- s

aud Uock sold or repaiml iu thishou;. All Watcl.w and Uka that arc bold Ure ami wl.i. b donot give atuJsu;tiou will U exchanged tor others value, l'h-as- vxamine our Luts of 1 Viewannexed . ... ., . : . . --

MoT OP
To.

Gold Hunliug Eng. Levfcrs, i.r5 00 150 00
Gold Detached Ih;vs.. full icwil'd 8 00 0 00
Gold Lepiues, 4 holes jeweled, " 24 L) &5 00
Silver fcligUsli Levers, jewdo.!,- . 15 00 45 00
Silver Detached Lecrs, jeweled, --

SUvcr
1400 20 00

Lepines, . . . 8 OO 11 00
Gold Guard Chains, w;'-- : :; .' 9 00 80 00
Gold Vest Chains, . ; X2 00 35 00
Gold Pencils, with Pent, ' 5 00 10 00
Gold Peuvils, . . 1 12 v 6 00
Silver extension Pencils ' Pecs. . 1 CO a 76
G.ld Medallions, . .. 6 00 10 00
tiold Breastpins, Ladies', - - : 10 10 00
Gold Breastpins, Gents, r 1 00 6 00
Gold Eardrops, :

4 1 60 6 CO
Gold Earrings, .

- : 75 5 00
Gold Finger Rings, t 'r; .' 87 - 7 00
Gold Wateh Kevs. y.f-i- i . 1 50 500
Silver Watch Ke3--s , - 45

. ft 'v i

We have made arrangements with a iajire Ibirortirjir Yloir"e la New Y(i V-- !i!ch will prnt.tn iia t,- -

sell as low as they can do in the East. Plain Gold
put in frames to suit all ages. .,r.'.-- ,

't -:

, July 18, 1855. . . v . .... . . . , .. ; M- - r V
PDKLtr&nnrp- -

Hevr Grand Ihichy of Baden Lottery Loanl

THIS LOAN is guaranteed by the government,
will be drawn in different priies, as fol ¬

lows: V .'

14 of 50,000 Tli, I 51 of 40,000 tit.
12 of 35,000 Fls. 23 of 15,000 Fls. 2 of 12,000 Fk
58 " 4,000 ." 3C0" 2,000 f 1941" 1,000"

fcc, &c.
The next Drawing takes place at Carlsruhe, un

der the Direc tioTi of the Badin Government, on
.The ZXst August. 1855,

when every drawn numljcr must obtain one of
the above-mention- ed Prizes, which will be paid
in Cash, at the ofiices of the undersigned. Those
fortunate Shareholders not residing on the spot.
will have their amount of Prizes gained paid to
them through an established Bank. - The Lists of
the result will be .scut to each Shareholder, aud
the successful numbers published in the News- -

the i rice of one iicKet is lwo JJollars.
The following advantages are giveu by taking

.' 1 ;..f n:.i..i. - -
uuiuucr ui i ii kcu, i u ;

11 Tickets cosWnly ?20 I 50 tk 's. cost only $80
23 " " . 40 1100'" ' " 150

The Trice of Tickets can be sent in Bank Notes
or Drafts, pavable in any of the commercial towns
o Germany, Holland, France, England, Scotland,
or Ireland.

For Tickets aud rrosiKsctusea apply to tlic un
dersigned B.uifciiijj-houo- c, w.likji is appointed for.
the sale ol Xitkets: ' - -

MOR1Z STIEEEL SONS,
.' i. . Iktnkzr, ' - '

'

FRANKF0RT-0N-T1HC-MATN-

i . .. --
'

. tiKUUAKT.
N B. Letters- - 1 -Jio.l ktuavac- -

tia LiveriKjol," to Motiz Stilb:L bo.vs, Bankers,
iu Frankiort-on-the-Mai- ne - '.

Uemittanre which arrive after the Day of
Drawing;, will be turned, or invested in the next
irawing, ai iikj opium oi iuc kuuu. . j .

July 11,1855. '
; .' ' ! '

SURKIFFS SA1.E.' i ' ' '
Y virtue of cfrtnln write of enn. KxporasB and Levari Facias, to me lircetbl; tliere will

be expised to public sa'e, at the the Ihnise of
Gwrsie Eiiclchaugh In the Bortu;li ofJohnctmvn,
Cunibiia county, on Wclnesilay tho 25th day of
July next, at one r clock, 1 . Al. y

U the rigUt title and mtcresi oi nunry iveeen,
nf. in and to a lot of ground, rituate in the Bor
ough of Johnstown, Ootintvof Cambria, bedhhiug
ui a nost. at corner of Alarkct street and Li.u nes
allev. thence along said alley. feft on; Jolin
Zeck's line lot, thctye.37 j feefto a iost on line of
deck's lot, thence along a line, ol liite vxi r.ins,
22J. feet to Market

f.
street,
. .

ththce.
. - -

AlongMarket
ii : . 1

St.,

42J leetlo place oi ot:ginnmg, apu jiayuig iuvu-ii- i

elected a two story plank, house, and part4 ot a
frame stable, now iu the, iccup.uicy of Bciijamin
Thomas." .' '

Aii. All Lluit'i-ertflii- i frame sKible, (utuatc'ou
the CToundl of the Cambria Iron Cim nahy on the
V..rth :ist side of the, CWrpnuah Rivch In the
township of Conemaugh 'and (iunty of, Cambria.
Containing in front on ..said Rive,r thirty five ft
ami depth one Hfiidrfd. an,d forty feet and the
lot, or picve pf.grouud. and curtilage .apperUnant
to tin? Hflui. Ue property oft the said .CamWia
Iron Coinpauy to 02 sold al the suit of : Edward
ltvtcrtsl , ...... ..-

- ..' , ' ;'',' ,'
"

j.;
-

N . A. DURCIN, Sheriff. "
Sheriff's Office. '.-'- " ''' - ',

Elieasl-urg- , ay?- - 15-'- . "

Cambria County, SS. , , :;

The'jKvtonweaUA. of Vemuyleania to.jCalrid;
John JcJUnd. audo - McG7-rJkrjtar- d AfcUirr,

Caihariiic his tvifeJ'titer McGirr- - uiui.ih ul--

J ffsl hit. wife, and Mary McHrLle. Units atut
;. ,ILprcseiialvet of Ken. lerrence JUclrtrr, th

ceased, and to ail others concerned in the premises,
Gbkktiso:' r.'-i,'.- i ; : .".: 's "

WE command you. as we have heretofore
you, and firmly enjoin, you,

that laying aside all business whatsoever, you be
and appear .before the Judges of the Court ol
Common Pleas of the said conntyj. t.be held at
Elensbttrg, on the first Moivlay--of Septemlwr
next, to shew caus? Vif nV y'on have, why the
witnesses on behalf of h !en McCarthi' on her
complaint against yon, before bur sajl ciHrt duly
exhibited, shall nodjseaim'iit-d- , and their test

reduced to wrftinsl aal filed f rreonl in
frtir said rwuryt v 111 onlef t penetnatc the same
agreeably to the constitution of our Government,
and the act of asscmhli" in uch ,'csise ni.a.1 and
pr vnkHl: llprcof Taif rf.4 r jwit. " '

.

- Yitiiess the Ih'.norablf Gijorse Tathir, Pre4- -

1 dent of rmr.suid Ourtat Ebensburg, the (flxtcentli

day of June
. ....A. D. .I00&. . . ) s

'- - w r Mr..r l.inilll'P0 - :

June 20. 1855.' ' "1 .Itrothumrfary.

XOT1CE
At LL pcriomt 'Hideb'tH to Uis firm .f. George

Murray or Murray & Soli .'.ar there- -

bv notified; that the uotea and jiccounia of tdd
firms have been jlaced in our hands for collection,
ami that, unless paymenbft n1? in.tnxriately,
suits will be brought tof-fiRifr- e iti -

. . .. . -- JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April P, 1855. tf. - . - :

AJ. JICHSOX7" Ti
SURGEON DENTIST, will be

found at tlw pgice of D. W. Lwis,
M. D.. in EU.'n-,burir- . the thid wek

of each mouth. ""jOflfc inVTbhnUwn nearly op-

posite th.9 (iinUria, Iron Co. Stor4 t '
,-

.-
"

, June 5, 1855. . ., 1 r; '
; .. ; ..

' "

TAMES YOUNO,

& JEWELERS,
friciidu in Johnstown and siirrgnndiD" tvtulrr

PRICES. -
i "S '

rom-- --To.
Ladies',Fan-r- , Taney onl plaia, 02 250Hated Tiiblespo.is, lifcst. 3 50
Plated Ttsisptxtns, 1 75
German Silver Table,'4 1 50
Gorman Silver Tea, ff S5
Silver Teaspgonsv- - . ' 7 m
Silver Thimbles,"" ' 45 . G2
Sih-i- Guard Chain. 25
liest Razors fcO H.
Portmonnies, - ' 18 600
Yiolits . ' . . 3 20 00

' : - ''' ,: 'Bows, t2 75 ,'strings, ate'.1, ; : .8 14-- .
Double Barrel Uuni, ' '".rv

" 1
9 17 00

Colt's Rerqlvers, C inches, '' to 00
Cuff Pins, Gold, .1 00 13 00
Gold Bracelets, " . 5.50 7 00
Coral Beads, "'" '

. ' S7
Silver and Plated Spc-ctacles- , ..37 8 00

Rimrs majle t. J..rl ' 11 vr.uv-- . u ri'' ;

--
' IIOLX1ES & YOUNG, Main Street.

l&EW" GOODS.1 '
, ' FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE III .V V

TIlK subscriber would respectfully iufiirm LU.
anj the public generally,, tha he.Las

removed his stc(ck)f ; merchandize, since the. lata ,
"riKE,'':tothe room formerly ocoupied by Kane
Si McQolgan, where he has just received nnd oret- -
ed otit a. large lot of Spring and Summer Goo. Is, r

which Mere selected with an e3 C to the wants of
tins community, apd will stJd "lower than the
lowest," for Cash or approved country produce. .

- JOHN M,Cur. .. -
Jefferson, June fi. Ifc55.v . n

PANAMA
; Leghorn, JCmpirc, 'Magyar Pahu,

fact every variety and sf yle of fasLioa-abl-e
Hats, for sale choip', at "

.. JOHN M'COY'S.- -

LADIES DRESS GOODS, Lawns, Bareges, Silks,
d-c-, ' 'Swiss, cheap af

v . JOHN M'OOYS.

LAD1ES, Misses', and - Children gaiters, s fine
at JOHN-M'COY'S- .

LARGE lot of ltuady Made C&.thing flmobt
every quality, cheat at - JOIIX M'COVS.

t Z !' ; T ..

VERY largetock of Boots and Slmes, unctttif '
monly low, at. -- JUUX MVUV'S.

nROWN nd Blejiched 3Iuslins from 7 to 14 cH. ,

U per yard, c f a gvl iuality, ot
JOHN II'COT'S,.

HYSON: TEA 50 cts. tcr txiuml. Rion S ikhiivIs for one doll;iri at.d other Gro
ceries in pniortion, at JOHX M'COyS.,

& 1 Iocs, together . with a general, variety ot
Hardware, very pheap at , 5 JOHN. M'CUY'S. .

r-r-- n
Nails,, oils, Fish, &c, "very low at :SALT,
- , , : . . ,.j,j JOHN MYXJY'S

.1. ,i .1 , !
. f; .

N B. 1'u.sons laving accounts, with 1hfeuH'
scribur of over 61 months statxhrv!, are MtqiKstd
tocaIlandscttleURiUi.5 -

-- .;, JOHN M'CUY.
Jefferson, June 0, 1856j1 . . ' -- .

NEW- - x00D3. 7
'

.

Tlic of the Season. .

)WAi;iH;(r,r.R'fS has jnt rtvoil -

he etutw;wd has ivw reatly fir sale a full and .

complete assortment of 1 '

- SPR1KO it'SVMMER GOODS
including every articlo of fiuiey, dress or plaiij
goods that ran 1 sktd fiii a eountry store,
either for'hdi.' r4 irentlemen's wear. Ili. stoclt
prmsWts't f S general' vprirtyof Tlicoe, bareges,
ehintWT. la'yiip, hv!ii,laUsliiis, lares; etc., furth
ladiw, tgiliit'rwith Ixnts, shoes'; hats, and a full .

sciertion i Fnmmer stuns ir tne g uiuemeir. ,

- For the h'wiselt,T'i'"rii' Iftid'io a stork of '
, fKESH GROCEKIEI. - - 't'emlraciiig every Article oiKtor that bead, together

with tin iariv,carpe ting, carpet chain, sheetings
shirting. ctr-etc-. 1. ; ' J i '1 -

For the farner lie lias-fish- . salt. craUlyaBd m
ing wy tttes.and other article of hardware requireil
by the public' gcneralljre" .ij. ; 1.

Ja sliort uejuu.bm streruin njuwi tnniKvi
in every department of .tnule. frrm whicl tha
needy ran select tA-- suit their wants.--- " v,

; produce taken irtexcltanefoi gooi
at the market value, and goods sold clieup to cash
cautomrrs. CVnK nd.fee ,1

Elensburg, April 26; lZSZ-tLl.-- L.

To the' 'CW Zcus.of Bedford, Cambria and Fittun
CounOesl j ';'A,,:., ; v i , V f ?r. .

IT JKX.0WN Uiat I, Elihha M., Lockqtt.of
Johnstown,BE will trexcnt myself as ,aq Imle-pentlc- nt

Candidate fT Assembly, at tlic next dec-- !
tiou, ii'iuination t of no. nrpiuation. My rinltp..
will be on the ecis glorious Di'mocratic reiwblican
principles-i-ou- r country as it hat boen-7-tie- e prin-
ciples to . all who wiiih to enjoy there and only
five years ked ot kirriciitr la cnuxla. them to a
citizenship, with tharvks to. tnany of them that
have proven thdnselvw,o.tua"ul to our coupti:yf
whene-e- r .tiijUosi' ,hf :rr u.h fr as many
muru to cotne OA Ws tel 'iiaTo.-rQvu- n iu-.- .

...- - v- - . WSUA.L-LVCKKTt,- .

July lllS65.rt - f .'

JohbUoivli. Marble Worliis
Fra&Uia StreeV aearly ppeit Um.smt XUi9-di-st

CaarcA, Jhustown, Fa.
MONUMENTS, Toml.s,-Gravc- - Stwui,

B'treau topi, iuami(at.lurrl
of slie iport ftJcpiiiiful aisl finest ;uali.r of foreign
and domestic lnarhle, always in iMUi'J jos le

order as cheap as Uu-- y can burehaHcd 111 tho
t4 the adiliuon carnage, ttn long

exiwiuicc 111 the business aad stru t a Unt.ou
thereto, lie can assure. the. public, tliat all orders
will be promptly sitaiwkxl lo aud the work tiui. .li-

ed in the V-s-t an I

cl to o1ct and kliventl at any place tlesirod. ,A
AL.S0, Grindstones of various grits and sizes,

suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
win Josale or retail. '

2Z7"For 4he . omvenience of . persons residing in
tbe east and north of tlw count vpccimcus niy
be seen and order . left with SU phen . Lloyd, at
his cabiuet wareroomson Ebensburg..

'Pimhascra axs invited U examine stock and
priced." 5 .. fjune 20, 1855.


